
North Highers in GIF Finals
ft?* North High tracksters 

VlB be among those vying for 
honors In the GIF semi-finals 
Saturday a* Compton High 
JWiool.

Ably accrediting themselves 
to the quarter finals in Carpen 
taria Saturday and making 
Mwir way to the second round 

Brent Scott, Gil Garnica,

Patrick, Bob Moore and Bob 
Mance.

Scott took first place in the 
Bee high jump with a mark of 
5'10" whnile Garica placed 
fourth in the same event.

Marifield, also with the Bee 
squad, garnered sixth place in 
the pole vault.

Kirkpatrick tied for second 
Bruee Marifield, Mike Kirk-> the Cee high jump and

Mance also placed in the same 
division. Moore captured sec 
ond in the Ceo's 660. 
SPTS   Saxon Golfers 2-30T

Little League 
Season Opens

Lomita Little League season 
will open Saturday with pre- 
game ceremonies slated for 
1 p.m.

A double header ia planned 
for 1:30 at Chandler Field, on 
Narbonne Ave., south of 
Chandler Sand and Gravel Co.

Inboard Regatta Date 
Set by Lions Club

West Long Beach Lion 
Club will again be sponsors o 
t lie National Indcpendenc 
Day Inboard Regatta on Mariiv 
Stadium, one of the west's top 
speedboat events of 1958, 01 
July 4.

Southern California Speed 
boat Club, world-renowned at 
the "Club of Champions," wil 
conduct the racing. Comma 
dore Guy C. (Red) Wilson an 
nounced today.
MAJOR AIRPORT

Santos Dummont airport 
here is one of the busiest in 
the world as Brazil is a country 
of great distances.

Good Vision 
Helps You Put 
Safety First!

ALL GRADESWE BUY
WASTE PAPER and RAGS

NOWi
ft takes   keen, altrt eye to 
guide the; family ear through 
today'* heavy traffic. Play safe 
by totting us give your eyes 
  thorough check-up.

"Glasses here art never expensive"
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135 t. Pacific Ave., Redondo Beach FR 2-6045

CERTIFIED PUBLIC SCALE

PAPER 
STOCK CO.

701 W. 182nd St. Gardens

North Racquetmen 
To Enter Play-offs

Racquetmen at North High School expect to serve a 
round of defeats Monday when they meet Loyola on the 
local courts in the first round of CIF tennis finals.

The Saxons called the flip of a coin Tuesday to pu 
Beverly Hills out, of CIF competition for the first time ii 
20 years.
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Both North High and Bev 
erly Hills had a 9-1 record

his stalwarts into action Mon 
day fresh from a 9-0 win over

Pioneer championship.

Sewer Contract Let

Tartars Come From 
Behind for Victory

By BILL SCIIIPPER
Torrance High pushed across two runs in the seventh 

Claude Stemp, Jim Reed, Nick inning Tuesday to score a come-from-behind 4-3 baseball

losing only to each other and Culver City the final league
league rules called for a flip tilt for the Saxons.
of the coin to determine the V a r s i t y lettermen are Dan

Martinez, Jim Boyd, Tony Rog-
Coach Bob Shoup will send ers, Paul Quinn, Ron Hull

Hanlon and Terry Blanchard.
Contract for construction of Winner of the North High-

anitary seweri along S. Edgar Loyola tilt wjll meet the victor
St. and other rights of way has of the Channel-Foothill contest.

k

1

oeen awaraea TO ju. u. i;raig, it 
was announced by Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace.

Gets Right-of-Way
The County Regional Plan 

ning Commission has an
nounced the acquisition of 
>roperty on Main St. north of 
Parson St. and on Carson east 

of Main for road widening pur-

RESERVE WEALTH
Iran is believed to hold one-

third of the world's petroleum 
reserves as well as vast unde-

in me secona year 01 com 
petition", the Saxons had diffi 
culty only with Beverly Hills,

A recent tournament at 
Santa Ana, saw the locals 
emerge third place in the Bee
events and sixth in the Cee 
competition. A total of 33 
schools were entered in the 
ourney. 

Final standings in the Pio-

are:

levorly H1IU .................. 9 1 
[awtliornc .................... 6   4 
lonilngskle ,.,...'.............. 3 7 

Culver C'lty .................... a 7

loop champion Ingle wood. 
It was the Olympians thin 

oss to the locals, who trailet
the invaders 3-2 entering the 
seventh and final frame. 

After walks to pinch hitters

rington, and a free pass to Joe 
Montgomery after one out, 
Jlympian shortstop Jay Wilson 
irst dropped Lee Day's rou-
ine pop fly ball and then
hrew wild at the plate letting 
he tieing run score, thei

he ball past the first baseman 
n an attempted rundown on

PUBLTBSTRBPORT

reua fiairt HO

victory over L«uziiiger at Torrance Park. The win gave Will 
Boerger's nine a 7-7 Bay League record.

The Tartars brought their 1958 season to a close yester 
day with a home tilt against*               :-- 

scamper across with the win 
ning run.

Three Hitter
Tartar hurler Paul Moir 

twirled a three hitter at Leu- 
zirrger to gain credit for his 
second Bay League win against 
3 setbacks.

The senior right-hander 
grooved a home run pitch to 
Dave Acosta to open the fourth 
stanza, the ball sailing over the 
right field wall to temporarily 
send the Olympians ahead, 3-2. 

The visitors evened the 
count in the third inning on a 
single, a pair of walks, and an 
error.

Torrance drew first blood in 
the initial frame when Joe 
Montgomery scored on Russ 
Vanderpools double, and the 
rangy shortstop scored from 
hird on brother Ray's long fly 

to left.
Ray returned to THS' lineup 

after missing one game due to 
severe spike injury suffered 

at Santa Monica last week. 
Playing with several stitches 
on his knee, he collected one 
ingle in three plate appear 

ances.
The Tartar horseluders had 

o pull the rarest play in base 
ball in the Leuzinger half of 
he seventh put out the Olym 

pian fire, a triple play cuting 
ihort a bases loaded rally.

Shallow Fly
With the sacks jammed, Tim 

Watkins, center fielder, pulled 
a shallow fly ball and cut 

down McFarlin attempting to 
score from third on a perfect 
strike" throw to catcher Ken 
'evic, who made the tag and 
ifled to third baseman Day 

who tagged losing pitcher 
^eorge Ziemer sliding in.

Ziemer, although giving way 
o Fred Adamg and Terry 

Birdsall in the seventh, was 
eceipted with the loss, giving 
p only three hits.

'58 MOBILGAS SPECIAL
rW/tf MIC* AHEAD WITH MOM.

Lln* Score
R H E

euzliigor '..,002 100 0 3 3 V 
irrance ,...300 000 2 4 3 V 
Zelmer, Aclanu (7), Blrdsall (7).

nd McFarllii; Molr and Pevlc.

FREE
GET ACQUAINTED

OFFER

f You Want
he low-dowa dud real imid«
MsefaaK news, here ie a real

t-acquoinred special offer.
We will send you 12 weekly issues 
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg- 

lor value $3.00) PLUS a copy 
the big, brand-new 512-page 

958 edition of the Official Base- 
ball Guide (regular price $1.00) 

bined value $4.00, for $2.50. 
OfFKIAL and AUTHENTIC 

TM« official 
book contain* 
major and 
minor league 
averages, 
records, offi- 
cial playing 
rules and 
thousand) of 
facts about 
the game. IT'S 

Moiulely free to you   with a 
2-week subscription to THE 

SPORTING NEWS for $2.50. 
Why not get acquainted - MI 
coupon, tund your oraW today 

nd you'll enfoy tha Gvide and 
^ SPORTING NEWS,

TMt trotTine
Wit W«*>.
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